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RESOLUTION ON THE !NTERNATIOHAL SITUATI·JN 

THE FOURTH INTERliATIO!lAT" 1\l!V THE V/ORLD SOCIAHST REVOLUTIOU 

I, Introduction 

The cr1a13 of humr.ni:cy in tho cr-isis of tl:e prol~tarian leR
del•nhlp. Such wos tho opening ncntence And the theme of the thesis 

· whi~h eota blinhod the poll tical pc·si tion of the Founding Conference 
of the Fourth International, Tod•.y MpaoHom fnces the mass~s 
with eoC:ompliohinc; the greo test hi3torlool ta3ks in order to ontis
fy their oimplest den:nr.da, 

The conflict between th~ development rf the pz•oductive forc~s . 
end the social relations now threeteno the destruction cf civiliza
tion ito elf, "Modern ac.cia U.sm io nothing but tlie ref!. ex in thd':ght--) 
of this actual cnnflict, its ideal reflec~ion in the mindn firot___., 
of the c la so which La directly ·suffering under lt, the working-· · 
claos, 11 (Engels) In-London, Pario and R:ime, tho cry rices from the 
ma:::~ses for on end teo the bArbarism, and the exploi"i:ntian ·or the 
monopol13ts of capital; in .Java, Korea, th~ l)hll1t1pineil, Indin, 
China and hfrica1 tho vanguard of the noloniel :.!&Ss~s link thell• 

. desire. for national. f:reedoa with the destruction of oapltaliot im
!B rial13m as an economic 3ystem. In suoh a world 3ituation, thEI · 
Fourth International as the. o(lly revolutionary Marxist organization. 
in the world faces the deoioive period of ito existence.. · 

I. 

1,· The war nnd thA Vecline cf the !lour,;eni.s1e 
~Relations ~·~ 

In 1939 the bourgeoisie na a whole hnd ·reac,hed a r.t.ge of de
generation· vrher.e its repreoentC:'tiveo v1e.~e rotting o!l their ·feet, 
Conversely, the prnletarlet h&d ti. deep, ore;onl.c, insurmountable. 
urge to tear• itself f:ree from the bloody capitalist ohsos, The 
European proletariat had loot ito democratio· and paclfint illuol'ona 

·and had_. repeatedly talc8n the :roo.cl of revolution,. Even in the Urti~·. 
ted Statos it J:iad shown ito lnotinctive strlvin·g LU raist> it3elf· 
to the. level of the tasko impoood upon it by histn:ry. But the lea
ders of the Second and Thi1•d Inte~natinnaln, and the trade· uni~n '. · 
bureaucrnto in the U,S, tied t'l the existing forceo of olaoo rule, 
stifled and betrayed uncl cruoh-.d the revolutionary attempts t>nd 
revnlutionary pressure of the r.lBABels, Such was the enRlysio and. 
such indeed the very phrnseo of the Fourth Int·ernatloncl as e:xpreoa
ed in the ·pers'ln of its founde••, Trr,taky, The h1c1;ory cf the Pl'O':' ' · 
letarlat is not a hiotory of rnvisionism, but of repeated attempts 
t'o break .a we y fl•om it, 

!'reduction !l:!!!! World ~ .!L 

N~ver befoPo did bnure;enio production accompliah a uch .~~r~:~~:~ ••••. :.J,; 
so C.uring the wnx•, but it wuo precisely the i.nnnpanity to· 
mirBcles except for c·apitaliatio purposen thnt huo acoo.m~l;P;~l;~i;i(;p;;e~;t;;));~ 
ruin, . The VIer of 1914-191.8 had used the technologioa l c 
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of the 19th lt~>nt>ury totronsport g1•aat mosses of mel> to the bottle
field, By l.l1£..91 Nazism used the sreut develornnent• of the 20th cen
tury, the lliesel en(line and the radio, to transfer the mobility of 
men and fire-power to the battlefield itself, The air. above und 
all enemy territory became one vast buttlefleld, Not to construct, 
but merely to keep 5 1 000 fil"st line planes in action l"equired in 
all o pel'sonnel of a million u nd a half !!!en, The 1;rnneformation d: 
all the instruments of labor inta instruments only uouble in ocmmon, 
the eoono1nizing of oll mec.ns of labor into combined sonl.ali~od la
bor re·1ched heights which carried ta the lost stngeo of: antagoniom 
the class oontradlotiona hidden under the fiction of nHtlo:1al unity, 
Not only the s ocinl and politlcol relations but the development of' 
the nl"oducti ve forces for total war showed that '.:he length of the 
war could not be cnlouloted l.n terms of the militory poVIOl' of the 
oppooinl''\ ~~!:'e~:~.:~~ts but only in terms of its ei'fects upon soc.iety 
itself, ~.oJ~ Fr~r.c.e._ and the air asanult on Britain showed 
how imioossl.ble it was for the war to continue for ten or fifteen 
yearn, To this busic consideration had to be addod the social im
.Possibllity of l!it1er 1s .subjugating the advanced ponulntlc.us of 
Europe to his will. -

The Defeo.~ Imne:o ialisms 

·With nations thus economically and sociallyorgarJlzed, military 
del' eat was synonymous with social ruin, That l.s the .history .of the. 
war, The volume of the German blow· a go 1 ns t l'ola nd des troye.d not 
only the Polish stute but the l'olish bourgeoisie, J, nimilor stroke 
against Francs broke the French state and roduced the f'r•ench bour!la
oisie to be(lgary, The /,mericun victory over southern Italy ohnt-
te!'ed the Italian state un<i the Ita linn bourl!,eoisie, The combined· 
~tro!ces of !!,ssien and Anglo-American 1tnJX'rialisn: destroyed not · 
only the military apparatus of the Germa:1 ot.ate but ·the German 
bom•geoisie, 'rhe atomic bomb merely dr;matized the crownlng blow. 
which destroyed tho J 0 panese state, and reduood to ruin the Jepan
ese bourgeoisie, 

l{at ·o slnt:;lo oxi::;ting E:uropean government ·could have been re
stored without the ,mllJtury, econornic und diplomatic aosl.stanoe of 
.the Af,glo.,hJnerio<m-RussLan imperialisms, The ruling ·classes of' 
Europe in particular are incapoble of the 1.1ost alementary duty of 
any ruling clues - thot .of feedin(!J clothing nnd housing the people~ 
France, for. P.Xmnple, is reduced to sending .a former. ?rime Minister 
abroad to beg· for food. Such reorguniz ution of Europe as the vic
torious imperio lismo undertake is carried out v11 thout •>Ven the for
mality of representation by a single one of the Europcn po1vera, 
The ~'urope!m st1•ucture as a whole is shattered frorn top to bottom 
and from end to ond, The economic structure of Western Europe is. 
a collection of mllit.,ry zones whioh ration calories end starvation,. 

In Japan, Korea, .. Indo-China, the Eost Indies, M0 le.ya 1 Singa
pore, Burma, and the Philippines wherever war pasoed, the, former 
ruling olnasea are in a more or less similar noait!on, Bither di
rectly or indirectly ll.nglo-Amel'iO,ln or Ruso!nn imp0l•ial1sm hold to
gethel' the old s ooial order by arms nnd supplies and the corruption 
of the revolution by Stalinism, 

.. 
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~ Viotnriouo Impcrinllomo 

The victorious pow~ro or" dnminntcd by and do not dominot" the 
conunon ontnotrnl)be, · llritish impeHnlism, without Am0r!con ai~., 
would be unable t~ prevent itoeli' oinking into n third closn power. 
Little nAWO cmergen from tntclibrion Run,.ia, but the ntr·Jin and 
the devnotatL>n of wnr ure not overcome either by propogonr'.a or 
by the looting oi' defected countries, If, nl~ne among the intper
in·list nctions, the United i:>tutos hno developed" tremendous eco
nomic pcwor 

1 
it has thereby de,Jclopcd to. nn unpreoedcnted degree 1 

its own internal controdicttoi11't• Defore it ctm explolt 1 it feces 
the impossible took of restoring some el~ments of order co hr.lf the 
world, lt is in irror.onr.iluble conflict with n R,asin otroter.;J.
cnlly placed in Euro]:'e c.nd llniu r.nd aided by the for-flung Gomln-
tern, 

If the }'Nll'tll Intornntionul, n~s!'tte ito small· m.:n:r.~ro, ent~r
ed. into the war with it• hannera flying, toC.<:y it i'i!<l9f' ito took 
not with ony oubjective optimism, but 1·:ith on ut"h:,kab'.8 ocnit~.encc · 
in 1ts own destiny, born of the cruelty, the -i::'=-rborl!>::t 1 ~.:tnd. '.;!v:: 
helplessness of the bourgeoisie, victim oi' itB own cnntenG.ing pus-

:;ion3. 

2. ~- War ~ ~ ~ £f. ~ Froletarint 

If the V/llt' carx'ied t 0 OT• extr.-eme the ruin and c~nfu•ion of the 
bourgeoioie, it unloo•ed.nlnr> a tremendoui revolutlonory upsurge 
amnng .the masses, Far fr,m being hurled back to ::wme indefinite 
period in l. to pa~t, the' proletariJt has disploye·i in tho -larit feW 
years its tremendouo re•er•voirs cf clr.1ss energy in the. or(·edy or
goniz ··tion of the x·eoiotance r.tovements nnd immcdbtoly ufter the 
de fen t of Hi tler•, of ito ·trade union a and poll. t l.cl\1 . !J!l!'ti es, 
While .Foaoism A~lJt thCi Jl}Allt +?1' .1:t,:i 'l.~ece•s emn~llod the workero I or• 
goni zntionsf,lru,e-"]lb'tl'o p,;cf1!'£VI'frmi£11:1'd'tlta'li ty of ·Fascism in defeat 

. hetghtened i;he consciouaneoa and activity of the working oluas, In 
few inatunces has the instinctive power· of the proletr.riot. been ~o 
dioplayed as in the orgonizotion of the movem~nt 'in P~land atid 
.Northern Italy ev~n under the Gemnn occupation. It wus .the very 
·attempt of bourgeoin· aooiot;{ to th.r•uot the workers buck into oon
ditiono of degradation and horbnrism which p'rovided the powerful 
impetus to its bold and courogeous revolutionary nctio.ns when the 
chains. oi'· Fasc1am ware loosened.· 

· The attack of HJ. tJerism ugains t Ruos ia wao the signal for n 
rovi val of i>he proletal•iu t and i tn revolutionary struggle nguinst 
the hated onpitalist aociety, Thin took.the form of re.a1o..tan.o_e 
movements, by whinh the pr·oletorialnl.FewuTl>ill'-·n-tne- '\)easants 'lmc'. 
thEiurbnn~y-1lourgenisie. With the landing o! the American 
t1'o()ps in -Nor.th Africn and tho resounding <i.efent of' the Nazi ar
mies in front of Stnlin[lrad, the musses realized that the defeat of 
Faso1sm v1n3 at ho.nct. 

... 

•. I ~. 

. .'l 
'· 

The Italian prolet~ri:lt, ouppressed for over twenty yea1•a, 
rc.aaserted ito elf.' in the oris is which produced tho fall ~f 1\Usso-
ll.ni. The w~rkers themaelvea helped to drive out the Germans in l 
the lnrger cities, und wore only prevented f!'Om sol.zinG them by the ·: -~ 
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oounter•rAvolutiorlllry Anglo-Amel'ioun ormios ond their Stol1n1st 
tools, The l'lorAilW proletariat 1 with n program for tho !'ev'olutian
ary socialist reconstruction o:l: Polish society, armed itself a- · 
gninst its own bourgooiol.o nnd agninst both Stnlinlsm und Anglo
RUs>~icn imperialism. For thc•t very reason it wno betruyod to the 
Germnn army by Russin with the opprovnl of the British govornment, 
In Frunoe the .forces of the resistance movcmer,ts seized the powe!' 
on a probro.n1 ';lhioh J'romined n~.~tlonaliz·~tion of tho menns of }l1 educ
tion, punishment of ooll'Jbo!'otoro (two-thirds o1' the Fronoh bourge
oisie) ond o pUrGO ond reorgunlzntion of tho burot~uorotio oppnrn
tua of government, including the r:rr.oy, This to the urmed messes 
meant scciull.sm. N~ lessor pro(lrcm could have rotninod the leader
ship of the movement. At the moment of the defent of Germnnv, the 
de Gaulle X'egime was saved from destruction by the armed moons 
only by the dir~ct intel'vontbn of the Stalinists, In Belgium, ..-A 
to o lesser dogroe Holland, violent claahea resulted in the par~ 
ysis of government, n m once ro1are only the combined off arts of the 
British ormies nnd the Stnlinlo ts sovcd open civil Vtn!', 1 

Tho gre:.tes t achievement of the European prolotcrint OOC'Jrred r·~j 
in Horthern. I;;nly, As soon ns the Gorman armies began to c:.-nah, 

11 

workers! oomrr.ittees. nnd pa.rtisnn bands sei"od the foctorios nnd 
sflvad the te1•ritcry from Nazi vandalism, They carried out a draa-
tic purge of rnsolsta e~nd although, through lack of leudershl.p, · j' 

they were compelled to yiold. t·o tho power of tho Anglo-American 
arm cea 1 they held the fC~otories for month~ nnd ·ran· them through 
'joint oonnnitteoa of workers and technic inns, Their real desires 
vrere o:xompllfied·by the s.logan for o Workers Republic raised by 
thouoands of the rovolutionuries in the lost cri tlo·ol doys. 

These are the foots. irrefutable, and not for one moment to 
be challenged, 4-et-.mt"un;J. prol eta-ri1l-n.....povLe:r<-.Wa-o-nowhere-wo-n-eveJ! 
for a P.~1od.o"'-'l'lle i'l.mdnmentol cuu3o of this must be eotnblished---,... __ 
Jlot--on1.y for hiotorioal reasons but as t<n indispensable ~;uide foX' 

-the present porspectivea, 

The Third International in its summation of the· l'oYolutionary 
events after World 'tlnr I placed· tl;e responoibillty for the :failure 

.. to estoblioh· the soviet power in Europe ·upon the oounter•!'evolu-' 
tionary Second Intornationol which hod the conf!denco of' the mas-. 
sea, TodLy the· Fourth Internu tional can sum up 'tho ·e\'entA which 
followed. V/0 rld Vlrir II as follqwa: Far more thc.ri in Hl:I.B-1920 the 
failure to aohievo Soviet power o~er large arona ·in Europe is due 
to the foot thnt in their roodineos to over·throw bourgeois society 
the masoes placed their confidence in whnt thoy considered to be 
a revolutionary por t"y, 'llhioh bctrnyed them nnd for the time being 
saved t:1o bourgeois regime which. otherwise would have been nnd 
~till would be holpleso. 

3, The Garmon l'roletarb t 

J 

j 

l 
l 
I 

As tho Vlfir developed ond the collapse of Hitler. bear.me a cer
tainty, the perspeotivca und. polloy for Germanw, and therefore for 
Mti0nol libel'ntion .tn Europe, assumed two clear conflicting linea, j 
Either the oountor•rovolutionary pol•speotive that the final blow :j 
against or~unbling Germany would be delivered by the lmporinllst 
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armies or the. revolutionary Marxist perGpeotive that the final blow 
would b~ delivered by tho revolutionat•y pr~letariat ·of Germany~ 
Particularly in F'ran~e, Poland end Italy 1 many revolution!i!' y ele-
ment31 not only Fourth Int.ernationalista 1 realized that Garmany wae I 
the koy to the European oltuaticn, They strove d.eaperately to en-
courage the German revolution and restore ~he solidarity oX a pro-
letarian Europe aguinot the rival imperielhms, Conv~raely, the 
Stalinists, both J.n Aio"oow and in the world no a whole, unloosGd 
an agitation air.1ed at 11 preventinc; a repetition of 1918, 11• Caught 
in the tremendous grip of the German totalitarian machine with ar-
m1es advancing on four sldes, the German proletat•i••t ur.Uke the 
Ital19n 1 proved unable to strike down the cryn1bl1n·g·Na·zr··"l"·egbte-"if--~ 
before the entry of the victorious armies, Thio ia the great de- · . 
i'e~t which prevented the rest of the proletariat ln Burap_e;.from ad- j' 
ministering still more completa blowo to the European bourgeo-LU"• 

. -... _ 
l'ar·tioularly in Eastern Eurcpe, the .t'aihwe of the .t'evolutirn 

in Germany and the detent of the revolutionary elemento in Warsaw 
left the revolutionary activity of the masons at the mercy of the 
invading Russian armies and ita Stalinist tools, 

The Proletariat .!m..'! ~ Peasantry outside .2£ Eurone · 

. In the Far East, the Middle East and the Near East the colon
ial masses showed their hatred of •the existing. sooi"l order, In 
the Levant, in Egypt, in Burma, in Java,_ in Indo-China, in the 
Philippine• 1 in India and in China, they organ.tzed for revolution
ary action and in various .areaa came out boldly for the destruc
tion of the pcwer of the landlo:rcl.s and the capita_ lists, 

. · In the United States the certainty of. vlo.tory whioli' gripped . 
the whole world as a re"ult or tile German defeat tlt Stal1ng1'ad

1 
un

·loosed a move~p.cnt among· the messes which seriously dist\ll'bed the 
Rooaevelt government, ~e strikes of the miners 

1 
and the readi- · . 

ness to follow .tbem of the steel and ru)'ber worke-rs,· faced the_ ad
ministration with the possibility of a general ~trike,· But the 
labor lieutenants of capital were able to push the re.bellious wor• 
kers back into the factories, The war was no Dooner over than ths .. 
America·l1 proletariat challenged the bourgeoJ.uie ao nei1e>:> beror.e-!iJ'.,_ 
its history,.· The Japanese proletariat a'nd- peas entry almost at a _) 
stroke 1 emerged !'rom the domina ti6n of decades with trade uniona·---
and working olass parties,· occupying factorieB and organizing pea- .. 
sent councils,· Today, without any experience of elsa• politics 
comparable .to that of the European proletariat, the .Japanese pro
letariat hos clearly expressed its instinctive desire to reorganize.·; 
society on communist beginnings by posing sharply, both in words ..... -· 
and in actions the question of workers control of produot1on,',Th1s 
has confounded the Japanese bourgeoisie v1hi'oh has to derend-·oii 
Amerioon bayonets for support,· Despite all appearances to the oon
trnry, the actions of hme.rican imperialism have not encouraged 
but rath:n"·. in raal.t ty have l~t;st~·uined and limited. the·movemonts ct: 
the Japaneoe working class, 

In the breakdown of. the s r>Oial order and the urge of the mass~ 
eo to tear themaolves from it are the prerequi31tes of profoundly 
revolutionary situations in large pnrts of Europe and Asia, The 
solution of the crisis io the solution of the queotion of leader-.. . .~ 
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II, The Statificotion of Production 

The future perspeoti ve.s of humanity ore gov':rnecl by tho devel
oping stage of economic ond sociol rel"tions, compriaed under the 
term "•tutii'l.~ution of production." · 

., , 

In 1919r, the Mani!'Mto of the. Comr,;u~~-~-~-;,ter&;'tio~~ted ------,~ 
that it wao 1impoas ihle to return not only to fr-ee ompet1tion 1· \ 

but even to the domination of trusts, oyndiootes n~ other economic j\ 
octopuses, Today the or. a and only isoue in: Who' a hull henceforth 
be the bearer of stotized pr~duction J;h~_ .. _impA rlal.iat_!ltote or the ' 
state of the victorious J<l'Oletorb t?~<!ifter 1919 the 1mper1ol'f:lt----->

-,muntrles·-viiire· noTe"Jiir.tiil'fl';'~to· rev~roo this economic movement, ':. 
Today, pe...c.e-no-leJJJl __ :l;_hlln .. vml' pOBes the necessit;i of notionollza,;. ·\ 
tion Ol' the strotificotion of pl'Oduction, It accomplishes its eli' \ (\ 
by W.Q..:r.1 ... ~_c_onomlc bre~_kdown~ (Freno e., Germany and Yugoo l~nria) , or \ ·-.3b 
ec_onomic .. development (Unite'd States), b·' revolution and countar-re- \ 
volution, \iy·ptu•liamentnry me~ns, with all the fl'equent c ontradic- \ 
tiona_ry manifestatl~ns· of the actual histcl'icol pl'OGess, It hP..s i 
not· reached the same degl'ee of development in oll the countries r£ ~ 

I 
the world, But as a world-wide phenomenon, it has already reached· 
the stoge whel'e it exeroieas the dominant inf luenca in oll soo1al 
and political ·relations. The poll tical evolution of the S0oial
Demooraoy in Britain and F'ronr.e, of the Stalinist• in Eastern ond 

. Western_ Eul'ope and the Fa!' Eost 1 the whole couroe of ooon~mio · anl\ 
political develcpment in the United States can bD analyzed boai-

I 
! 

I 
! 
i . 
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I 
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cally only in relation to this movement,·· . · 
. . . 

~ bontradiotions £!. Sta·tifioation and Stalinist Russia 

It -is in Stalinist Russia that fol' histot•iocl reasons the 
stnti:t'l.cntion of production has achieved its n1ost complete and :t'in-. 
ished fol')ll, The example o:t' Stalinist Run sin shows that this la• 
teat stage of eco_nom1c organization aolves not one.single basla. 
econcrnlo contradiction _of oopit all am, The existence of the .wopld . 
market imposes upon all such formations th_!l,_J:'~YJ!lent o~tha_I!JL'1.K~~----
at his vo.J.ue.- To do otherwise would raise tfie··va-lue--of the oo!lllllo
·cttcynnd thuo -ruin the eoononiy in lts o_ompetl,tion on the worl_d ' 
market, either in the traditi-onal form of ~gge or In tee pl'IOI· 
sent fonn of atruggle fol' wol'ld maRtery by fOl!c!;· or a· ·cO!!I~ntion 
of both,- The la1•ge masoes of the population, free of lega'l'-re'-
stl'nint unlike the olave, the sel'f, or tho guild•Ul'tiaan 1 and free 
of property unlike the peasant, al'e thereby condemned to be wage
slaves nnd oreatol's oi' au!'plus value, It ia fl'om this that all ihe 
basic contradictions of cop1tnlist ppoduction flow, 

The axpe1'1enoo of Stalinist Russia since 1936 has exploded the . 
idea that plfinning by any class ethel' than the proletariut, can . G~ 
ever reverse the lnwa qf motion of,c!!_p1tallat production,. P~;..- '). 
ing....bao~mes-·mel'el;y:...t11.~,2tntif~d--1ns tend-,of. _ _!;_h__~_3pontnne_oua-:::g~b.. r 
mi~aion to these ---~-!lWS... R'a-gUlation by the oapi tal1st--s·tnta con• ' ' 
aista ·only"tn--t·he power to exploit valu" production more ruthleu• 
ly than evel• and suppt•oos tho most obvious mnnii'estntl.ons of the 
old•fnsh1,ned oormnercinl Ol'ises by means of terr~r nnd tho degrade• 
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. ' tion of the masses. Stalinist Russia, driven by the internal oon- '> 
tradi<:tions of value,prcduction, i.e. capitalist production has de
feateCl Germany only to embark upon the same imperialist program 
reproducing in peace the economic and political methode o:! Germ~ J 
ixr.perialism, direct annexation, looting of men and material.i forma
tion of chains of companies in which the conquering imperia ism ; 
holds the largest share. Such also waa the economic movement of 
Japan in the Far East. The United States in modified form, :tollows 
the same essential course. 

The backward countries, !ar from being able.to escape this 
movement, more than ever are compelled to seek to overcome their ;· 
economic weakness by statifitletion o! the means ot production. All 
classes in India and Obina clearly recognize that the eccnomio fu-
ture of these countries .is bound up with an advanced develocment 
of. stati!ication (combined development). The very ruin of the A 
economy o! Germany imposes upon the occupying imperial let eta teal.\ 
the need for statification. ,co=--

!h~ Social &tructure of Statification 

'The economic movement ·brings with. it social and political con
sequences which form the ol;>jective arena of contemporary society, 
confusing the bourgeoisie and objectively driving the malises to ·. 
the world socialist revoluti.on. Whereas before the war, the bourge
oisie was symbolized in the 60 families and the 200 families, etc. · 
the diminishing number of magnates, as in Fascist Germany, now . 
tend to hide themselves beh!nd the state and the neods o! "the na- . 
tion 11 as a whole; Where the Social-Demo.oracy rules as in Br.itairi,. 
t·he uselessness of the bourgeoisie a·a a class is demonsh·ated tv 
the workers. Thereby, is reinforced the concept of production and· 
property as social and not as privata Felations. 

1'he bourgeoisie of the subordinate countries, cau-ght between 
the two do:nina..llt imperialist states (Ruasia and the United States) 
and the :t:evolting masses, become increasingly and obviously an 
anti-national class (the bourgeoisie in Eastern Europe). Thus ata
t if ioa t ion of product i·;,n increasingly pGses'•national independenoe 
openly in terms o:t the proletariat leading the maos.es c:!. the people 
ag.•inst the exploiting classes, natiye and foreig>:l:. 

Stat.ificati0n of produoti,:n increases the ·proletarl.anization 
o:t the middle classes. Through subsidieyttr·agrioulturs (e.g. u.s.) 
or as hired func~i~HPJLli.l,xf't ies the petty-bourgeoisi e 
closely to the J%'[It!cal fluclm'i"tic·ns of the regime. The middle 
olas.ses as. a whole basin to lose their sense of separate identity 

· end tend me-re and mere to see themael vea either as adjuncts to the 
bureaucracy of the rulers of statified production or.as part o:! 
the struggle of the prolet<,riat against capitalist oppression and 
for the control c:t the state power (Great Britain and France)· 

But it is the ·proletPriet that experiences more than any other 
class the revolutionizing e:tteots of statificath·n of production. 
Far more than Lenin n)ted in World War I, st•tifioo~ion unifies 
the economic and social crganiz~ti.an and oonsoiousnesa of the world 
proletariat and tends to leesen the distinoticn between the workera 
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of advanced and backward countries. 
scale and assumes the direct sociel 
trial reserve army of labor. 

-a w 

It socializes labor on. a vast 
responsibility for the indue·' 

Under statificotion production relatione develof to a stage 
ot unbearable antagonism. In the totalitarian countries, the la
bor front (Germany) or the completely total itarianized trade unions 
(Russia) become state organizetions. But even in the countries 
Whl.ch still retain the forms of parliamentary democracy, production 
becomes impossible without the direct intervention"and control by 
the labor bureaucracy(Bevin in England during the war) on behalf 
of the state, or even in peacetime tllrough collaboration with the 
gov.ernment or the employers, as is seen most olea.rly .in the lJni.ted. States. · ·· 

In France and Britain any· movement of the masses orings.thero 
immediately into direct conflict With their own leaders as rulers 
or direct representatives of the government. ~-The-s.i!!Jp;J.sat-·-of.---im--
mediate demands concerning the high cost of living or the right to '·. 

-.st_r_~ke ..Qf:POme-qulfst"fonso'f-ctat-o-po:ti·cy and cont irmitlly-poae "before \ 
the workers the fundamental question o! state power. 'l'bus,_.:t;h·~ \ 
social s truc.ture of state. power .:in· .. stat-if1:ed· .. produot·l:on .... praces the \ 
workers ... in ... a .. sit"i.fatlon-wh.ere any determined struggle compels th'em \ 
.to fa'o'e the problem c:f creating their own organization in order to \ 
bring pressure. upon, and if necessary, to break ·the pciwer c! the ·\ 
labor leadership as virtua.l .... fl,lllatJonar.i.eJ> ... oi'. the existing govc1·n~ .\ men:.:.. "". ·------ ..... ..... . ...... __ .. · , ........ : .... cc .... _)· 

Btatifioation l!!!J! Bourgeois Derr.ocraay . 

. Upon the b~sis of ·the oroduction relations of statifioation . 
the functions of governmcnt'.even in a democracy .a.re carried out io 
an increasing extent by the executive, with the help of the. labor 
1 ieutenants. Parliamentary bodlc;, (most conspicuously in the U.s.) 
become more and. more mere talking shops. 'l'l\e state, even ir• ita 
most democratic for;n, is compelled increasingly ·to assume the. char
acteristics of Bonapartism.· ·· Eve:ty· crisis of produotl.on, wb;ether 
resulting in .increaee or decrease of wages, becomes merely an op-

_poztunity of the bourgeois state, behind constitutional forma, _to 
c---I'Imit and ·circumscribe the most elementary rights, right to strike, 
· ---eta •. of the maeses. 'l'jlus-, ... the ... "-i>r.\lgg.J,_ e for democra-2yi pa~.t ioular-

__ ,ly_in .. the .. l:l_dy_anced countries, _Is. no longer the st.:r:ugg f:·Jor the · 
extension .. o! .. pop\llar .. :r-ights.: Liberal ism is now the advocate!. in
st~ad .. ·af· the enemy, of the rights of the state. (Wallace) ··•·oday 
therefore, the struggle for democracy becomes a struggle aga.inat 
the·-eno:roa.qhment of th~_J3onapartist state, aided by its agento, 
the trade uiilon'"ari.aTiiboroure_a~9raoy. Thus, in the ·stati!ied pro
duction, the consistent· strug<;le tor democratic rights becomes tho 
struggle for militant independent mass organizations by which the 
workers can mobilize themselves tc bring preaoure upon, control, 
renew and ultimately overthrow the trade union bureaucracy and the 
labor leadership on the road to the proletarian rev·olution. This 
is the strategic baaio for the tactical orientation towards tho 
struggle for democratic demands in this period. 
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Stat if ioation of P:I!Oduct ion - The Ideoloo-ical Struggle 

Today, when the proletariet says democracy, it r,•eans above all 
not bourgeois democracy. Tbe bourgeoisie, having an·i·;ed at sta- ' 
ti!ication with totalitarianism (Fascism) the proletariat now de
sires .no ... xetu-rn·-to··any previous condition of private enterprise 
but. s_tatit.ic:a~_ioJ1 __ :W.iJil.cl~IJ19.o.raoy. Ita social concepta are domina
ted by the 1dea that the catastrophes of modern society are caused 
by the private ovmerahip o! the means of production. The necessity 
that these be taken a:Jiay :!'rom the monopolists and be returned to 
the nation to be planned :!'or the .fWe-d-of--all--hae- now-achieved the 

11 !ixity of a popular prejudice." UThia ia one of the gre•teat ad•Jan
ces ever made by human consciousness both in its implicit rejection 
of the concept of class distinctions and in the scores of millions 
who hold it. 

That this is the fundamental ideological problem of modern so
ciety is proved by the U."lanimity with Which the bourgeoisie con
centrates ita propaganda on this issue. This high stage of devel
opment is least advanced in the United States. It is therefore of 
great symbol i.cal iiportance that mor·e than anyv1here else it le in 
the United States that the bourgeoisie with unerring inatin.ct and 
understanding preaches incessantly that (a) tree institutions are 
inseparable from free enterprise and (b) that no kind of planned 
economy (which it calla .socialism) is possible witliout 'totalitar-
ianism. - ·" 

The bourgeoisie, recognizing what is 9t stake, misses no op
portunity to confuse' the masses en this issue. So powerful is the 
trend to statification that even .bourgeois parties pay at least 
lip serviae to it. (M.R.P· in France) · .. 

:Party because of .fear of the masses,- partly because cf the 
necessities of the economy, -the bourgeoisie is· compell'cd to take 
steps toward the nationaltzation of production but it fills this 
nationalization with as much bou1·geois countc.r::-revoll.utionary con
tent as possible; In the Balka.'l coUntries' that section of ·the n·~
tive· bourgeoisie, which ia excluded by the Stalir.iuts from the po
wer raises the elogen_of free ele.ctio,ns, ~timul<.ted by Britain_ and 
the United Statea. _Thus it confuses the rnas~es who are torn be-1 
tween the nationalization and land-distribution pr.og1·ams of the 
Stalinists (directed against the.,native ruling class) and the Stal
inist social and political tyranny. The Stalinists add to the con
fusion by calling their combination of economic reform and totali
tarianism an anti-fascist democracy Of a new type. In defeated 
Germany and Japan, the imperialist powers masquerade with the form 
of bourgtJoiS-Elemoo;,acy in o:;:der th more eurely ·to stifle the re_. 
volutionsry aspirations of the masses. Whereas in France, the mas
ses look to the Constituent Assembly to solve for them the contra-· 
diction between statiticaticn o! productir.n and the hated totali
tarianism, the Social Democracy and the Stalinist manipulate the 
slogan so as to put a new fig 1 eaf on tt.e disgraced and banktupt 
parliamentary regime. 

Being unable to mobilize the petty-bourgeoisie on the pre-war 
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basis of Fascism, the bourgeoisie now uses the ideology a:1d phil
osph1 of Christianity, the rights of the individual and the family, 
as a weapon against th~ proletarian movement to socialism. In al
most every country of Western and Central Europe the "eorganiza
tion of the Catholl.c Church and the growth o:f religious parties is 
today the mass basi€ of the European counter-revolutl.on, oarti~ular-' 
ly in Fran.ce. That in the fifth deca.de of the twentieth century·_ 
this should be the last ideological s·tronghald o:f the Europe en 
bourgeoisie is but another proof o! the desperation to which it has 
been reduced in every sphere. Thus, both objectively and subjec
tively it is the most dangerous and pernicious of falsehoods to 
say that the mass struggles today are :for the restontion of bourge
ois democracy. The very cpposite is the truth. The dialectic of . 
historical progress and the defe&t of Fascism have mitiated a per
iod in which .the manipulation of the concepts of bourgeois democra
cy become the last feeble weapon of bourgeois reaction against the . 
developing socialLt consciousness of the masses. 

III 

The Fourth In ternao lonal .!illfi _the Selr-Mobil.ization oi tile Mase~a 

The combination of statifioation and democxacy,can be achieved 
only by the Soviet Power. Both the cbj eot ive and the, subjective 
results of statifioation and the desperate attempts of the bourge
oisie to confuse· the masses places as the main task af the day the 
exposure of· the difference betwe~n bourgeois democracy and prole-· 
tarian democracy, 

The Fourth In'ternational, therefore, varticularly in. Europe 
and· Asia, undertakes a many-sided and powerful propaganda on the 
history, _theory, successes ;;nd failures of the dictatorship of the 
proletariat with special reference to the first workers. state. But 
in· harmony with. the objective relati-one posed by statifioation of 
production and by the violent oon!licts in production!· politl.os . · 
and ideology between thc.'bourgeoisie and the proletar at, it bases 
its agitation upon the adaptation of the program of transitional 
demands to the concrete oiroumetances of.the day. 

The task of the transitional pro('il'am consists in systematic 
mobilmtion of the masses for the proletarian revolution. In large 
areas of E).lrope and Asia today the situation imperatively demands 
that the Fourth International today seek Qx. agitlit!on 11 to stimulate 
the masses to create in a.ll poss~ble instances independ·en.t mili
tant organizations corresponding more. closely to the problema of 
mass struggle in bourgeoia society; not stopping, if necessary, e
ven in the face of a direct break with the o·onserv·auve apparatus 
of the trade unions ,n (Found.ing Conference). In bankrupt Eurcpe 
and Asia the factory committees, the workers defense guards, con-, 
sumers committees, soldiers committees, eto. become now the forme 
which the revolutionaries mu~t hold before the masses as mbat suit
able in the struggle tor their immediate demands ·against the domi
natil)g state power, in the struggle against Bonapartism and agaimt 
the encroachment o:t the bourgeois democratic state on its democra
tic rights. 11Trade unicn bureaucrats (and all the agent13 o! the 
bourgeoisie) in aooordsnoe with their general conduct, will resist 
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the creation of factory committees as they resist every bold step 
taken along the road o:t mobilizing the masses. However, the wider 
the sweep of tho movement the easier it will be to break this re
sistanae ..• Th~ prime signt!icance ot the committee, however lies 
in the f&ot that it becomes the militant staff for such working 
class layers as the trade uni.:;n l.s usually incapable of moving to· 
action. It is from these more oppressed layers .that the most self
sacrificing battalions of the rovoluticn will. come •.• rr (Founding 
Conference) · 

In this respect the part now played by the black market in the 
European economy offers e~oept ional c-p,,ortun ity to the l>'ourth In
ternatic-nal to teach the masses the r:eoesaity ·:f t!1eir cwn direct 
intcrvent i< n tor the sol uti• n of their problems. Wh~re gr.vemments 
themselves •:>rganize ·;r eancti,.n alack markets ;;nd where black mar
keting activities are insur&d (France), the alert revolutionary 
party will find op;.ortunity es;:·ecially en u loo~l cr· r"gio:-nal scale 
to etimul~te the wrath and indignati•.n of the masses tr; the point 
where thE-y r,rganize themselv£s and take dr"stic aotir,n ag•in$t the 
indiltidua ... and otr ioial fattenars on the teetering bourgeois re
gime. It is <·n the basis c-f rrvolutLn~r.y acti:na. on concrete 
events, explcsii;ns, partial risings, with succease~ ~nd defeO.ts, 
that ·en the basis of the gcncrol situ"tirn.1n \Vest·:rn Eurcpe t·Jday. 
and the genEral revolutionary propaganda .:f the Fourth Internation
al, the prolet•riat gra.dually will recognize its rwn strsngthi :ce
cogniz'e the Fcurj;h Internrtir nal as its leadc·r and nerve itse f : 
for greater and mc.re shattering assaults.upm the shaky fabric of 
bourgeois society. · · 

In many areas -::f Europe and Asia today, class relati:ne have. 
re;ch:o a pitch where the F•:.urth Int,,rnetLnal car. carry on a: · 
sericus propag9nd~ f~r sovie-ts in C.J;'der no:.t to be caught unaw~res 
by the feverish explosions of the rc'l'cluti cnery masse~ and t!le whip . 
of the ocunter-rev~luti'c-n. While it. b'l.see ltselt·unequivooally u
pon the sel!'-mcbilizeticn ~f. the man2.c~ in the manner pr0poscd by 
the Transitio-nal :prcgr•m, tho _Fourth Int~rnetior.~l.does not itself 
attempt to fr.rm any of these mass Grg~niz•ti.:ns; it d·oes nr.t call 
anarchistically for direct ·acti.jn cr the seizUre of power ·nor' does 

·it neglect to use tc. the utmoBt possible degr.:,e all bGurgeois forms 
or c·:.nstituticnal and p~rliament•ry fcrme 'l.nd procedure. In the 
explosive situati·ns.which exist in may pa~t vf the world, there 
will arise ·o,-·njunotures in which, in acc~rdonoe with the high stage· 
of ccntempcrary ol,ss struggle, it will be ptssible for the prole
tariat tc link c•:nstitut ional metlilcds v1 i th its r;wn eelf'-eotivi ty. 
The ol.•.ssio exP.mple fer ~ur epoch is the eJerticn rof Blum tc the 
gcvernment end the seizure of the !c:ctGries si:nul t~necusly by the 
eelf-mcbilized masses. P•rticularly in countries where the Stal··. 
ini sts ~nd the Social-Dem'"craoy are duping ·the masses by the re
furbishing 't parliamenterism Wi. th sooi.ol ist ·trimmings, the Fourth 
Intcrnatimal poses bef:-,re the masses this oombin~J.ti<-n cf consti
tutional prcoedure .and revoluti: n~ry ~oti·:•n as the road to the ex
po sur~. c-f the 1-bor leadership and the mc-biizetic.n cf the mas•.ee 
tor proletarian revcluticn. 
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IV 
Sooialisll' and ~Continents 

The Socialist ,B.eoonstruction .21 Europe 

The rebuilding of Europe ~nd the reorganizathn of world eoo
.nomy must be carried out either by the bourgeoisie o:r. the orole
teriat, by the capital-labor relaticn or by socialist relations of production. 

For this reason the Fourth International does not merely pose 
the struggle !or immedi•·te demands in t erma of the actual interven
tion of the rnaoses (factory committees, consumers' ccrnrnittees,etc.) 
It mu,t ceaselessly propagandize to the maaccs the genuinely 
transitior.al character of the relationship between factory commit
tees, etc., the social revolution and socialist relations Qt pro
duction. To the masses, who, lacking leadershir, are bewildered by 
the magnitude of the problems which· face them, t)1e Fourth Interna
tional must place the organized rule of society oy the workera as 
the on~y way to p..tll Europe and Asi!>. out cf the chaos "nd ruin in 
which capitalht society has placed them; It must categorically 
say to the masses th~re is not hope for a rcconstructi on of society 
excqJ>t by' means of the productivity of labor and social reo~ganiza
ticn Which only .socialist relstions of proaucti

0
n can initiate. 

Basing itself on the necessity of the5~ new relatioi1s, the Fourth 
International poses also the abolition of the bourgeois bureau
cracy, . the abel i tion of the bourgeois st9n<ling army and their re
placement by the armed people and their el~oted representativee.It 
does this in the confj,dence thot the bourgeoisie is unable to pre
sent tc· the n:assee any serious plan to overcome the exist.lng bar
barism and in any serious manner alleviate the exaepe~ation ?f the masses .. 

Contrary to· the beliei of the timid )'.etty-bourseois radicals 
and the Mensheviks, it is precisely Where ti>e ruin and degradation 
of society are meet obvious th"~ the Fourth 'International makes 
ttc closest rel,tion b etwe€n the intervention of the masses in the 
atr~.<ggle .for immcdie.te demands, and the struggle ~or the social · 
re·volut ion and the socialist· reconstruct ion of society. 

The Fourth International must at the same tl,me ooso to the 
workers in broad outline a olan for the reconstructi(:on of Europe 
on a continental soale. Thus, in Europe, it poses the socializa
tion of Graduation on a national soale. But it responds to the 
concrete· situatiai by linking this demand to tha indu~trializa
tion of. Germany and its incoroor•tion into a European economy as 
the indispensable basis not f;,r some distant soUalist well-being 
but for the satisfaction of the elementary ne·eds of the masses and 
:l:or the salvat.ion of European civilization. 

The la£erialist Reorganization Qi ~rope 

Ill !!.Q .Qj;her !l.S!Y .Ql!ll the E.gurth ];ntel'nati<n&l !ll£~ j;he ·.Q.Qmbineq 
att.emp:!;,Jl. .Qf Anglo-American .liD!! Russian imperialism and the,U: agents 
to enslave Europ§. J!ql ~· Th!!_ [!!!g~o-l!!!lSrioan bourgeoisie 8Jid 
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~.!! .§eoond ]ntel'M.ti.Qll& .!1~ !.Q bribe the .ll.rOletariat ~ accept 
the .2.J!:!!1:lcrdehip o! MlliB!'n imperialism .!!!. .E.Q!Jll:!l. !..!!£. .l1rut1:Mlli 
~£mQgr~!lQ !Orm§_pf SQ1.!1!lliD~~1 Qnd Am~1l9~ eoo~qm~~ ~g. 

BY.!!.!!J11!l. llJ!.RgJ: iaU,gm end it e llil in isj;_ Sltelli tee seek 1Q. .i'u.1!!1-
ni~ £!!9 the!l. to .ll!ib~ j;he .!2.!:Qlet.;t..riat to gQQ.rull j;he virtual over
l&.!.!t!1hiJ1 of RUJi!ID!l. irnperiJ!li.!!l!l under the guise QL the .!!.!]ity ot 
.Hl.!!. European QQnti!].ent ~!.1 . .!! !l.Ji!YL ~1& order. So strong is tiie 
objective necessity for unification o! the continent that even the 
bourgeoisie (!or ita own purposes) proposes internationaliz9tion 
of the Ruhr and the waterways o:f. Euro;:,e; while Stalin ism n.lays upor· 
tho obvious chaos and the deeply felt need for a uniti&l ~ 
now an organic part of the psychology of the European p"eo~ -

1 
Nowhere is this impaialist struggle so sharp and eo crucial • 

as in Germany, the he•rt of Euro,:e Where it appeors as a battle be
tween the unity of the v.'Cirklnt;; claea movement (Staliniaml' or the 
independence of the Social-Democracy (Anglo-A~erican .imperialism). 

The Socialist y~ State§. of Europe · . 

Under these circumstances ·it ie a matter of life and death~· 
tor the Fourth Intern,tional to oppose both these ruinous roa.ds . 
an" it c<.n do so only by linking the struggle for national econ m 

. rehabilitation to the· struggle for the Socialist. United States . ~ 
Europe. . · . · . · · ~ · 

A social 1st France i.n a Socialist United States of EL<.t'ope 
A Socialist Poland in a .Socialist United ~tates of Europe 
A Socialist Germany in a Socialist United States of Europe 

The Fourth Intcrn3tional bases its policy unequivocally on 
the following: during tt.e war it was necessary t.o hold before the 
proletariat the proletarian struggle for the overthrow of Hitler-
i te Germany eo as to fortify the vanguard against subordination 
to the .armed forces of Anglo-American impe+rial!sm. So today in 
the continuing crisis o! capitalism, the Fourth Intern~tional.muat 
pose .the proletarian solution to the great social ques·ti<:>na pi.aoed 
conc:retely before ·the. mas•es. I~ay til is mee~!l-a.:t_:t;he prole-__..! 
tariat in·EUrope and Eastern Asia-can recognize in the p~~ruida 
of the Fourth Inturnational the' SJbjective answer to its abjeotivo 
desiree and revoluticnar.y .instincts for n~t~onal f"eedom and.~ ..... 
ne.,. social order. It is by this means that it eRn repl"ee the ;~- ) 
aidiouaness o:t Americ~n and the bruta.lity ot Russian attempts to_....-
reduoe Europe to an append~ge of imper laliam. 

In Eastern Europe the prolet9riet 1'ac~·1;l!Ef"CO:t"o·ssal. task of 
overthrowing not the deleg~ted but the direct military poW:IJl' o:t' 
the Russian state. In ita rear;~bf11r· bt•e ar.uod loie&s e1 Russia 
occupying Germany. Under theue circumstance&, the movement against 
Russian domination in the separate ccunt:-ies must therefortt orient. 
towards the unification of proletarian strugBle in the directly .-f.
oppressed et .• tes, including Germany. A mass revolutionary move
ment with a common pr.c•gram ar.d an adv~noed sociAl goal hAs the~
best possibility of shaking the discipline of the Russlen armies \ 
·and re-awakening in them the tr~diticns cf the Octobo_r Revolution \ 
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IV i th erspective, the proletariat is assisted in the oarrying 
out ~ t ily struggles "gainat the oppressing lmperialist po-
wer. ~ith a pers?cctive of international struggle, the advonoed 
work s be less turti1'ied again~·; Stalinist propa;rendn or the 
dde t __ , _ .. i_9h.'11.i.ll uwait in tel v_enhnn onjb.e-~a~t ct_ anoi,her irn-
pe·ria ower as th0 only m·eana or·rtcre1ng itself of e , 
domination, exploitation and plunder. ---._ 

A similar situation in Eastern Mia, (Korea, Manchuria, etc.) 
poses similar tasks !or the Fourth International· 

v 
World Socialism 

The Claeg conseouences of Atomic EnergY 

Side by sid~ with t-he objective movement tow,rd the organiza
tion o! production on a continental scale, the unloosir.g o! atomic 
energy and the enormous social and politicel explosions that are 
concentr8ted in it, have turned the minds of the masses of the 
people in every country t_owAI"ds world governmont not BG an ideal 
out as an imperatH·e necessity for the salvation o:! hU!Jfanity from 
total destruct ivn or bai·barism. Atomic energy and the pc.r apective 
it unfolds hes given· a violent 'shock to national aspirations, · 
chauvinism and patriotism. World socialism and the struggle for 
it can no longer remain in the archives of the Fourth International 
but muot become an. integral part of ita propagandistic approach to 
the masses. 

Even before the launching of the first atomic bomb the bou.rge
oiaie h~d recognized the accumulated hostility of the_ maseee to 
ths deceptions and berbarism of 1;he war and their distrust of 
bourgeois. society. It was only aiter World Wor I that the bourge
oisie o:rgfJnized the Leagi•e of N,tions, carefu.lly avoiding giving 
to the League any economic function. Long before the end of World 
War II, however, the bourgeoisie organized conferences at. Atlantic 
City, Bretton Woods,· !lumberton Oaks, _all aimed at gi'Ting the lmpres
eion to the workers thPt a new economic str'.lcture was to be organ
ized which would correct the ills of the old· 1/Jore th•n .that, the 
bourgeoisie organized at San Fr.,ncisco the United Notions Ocn:ter ... 
ence designed .once more to assure the masses of a world organiza
tion to prevent the poaeib.ility o:t a third world war and recompense 
humanity for ita present su:feringe. · B'.lt the insolubility of the 
imperialist conflicts and the scepticism of the mas.'eai both as
pects of the death agony of c~pitalism, have turned·al these ef
forts into propag?.nda not for the strengthening bu·t for the weak
ening of oepitE,list society. Whereas after \Vcrld War l it was pos
sible to deceive the masses for a period, today their acepticitlll! 
is reinforced by the inc•paoity of the imperialist boUrgeoisie e
ven to come to any reasonable agreement on the vit~l issues of tho 
day. The ~ourgeoieie is being driven more and more to make _the 
moat extravagant st~tements even to ths degree that it is necesaar.r 
to have a world assembly directly elected ·oy the people of the 
v•rious nations(Bevin). In the period of the extreme sharpening 
of an tP.gonisms and the deoPY of oapi taliam, these and similar .state-
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menta only stimulate the poll tic•l distrust of the maoses without 
leaving fny sedative effect. 

The entire planet is now driven to see itself objeotivel~ and 
subjectively as one unit. For th~ bourgeoisie thie can mean only 
the intensified struggle for v-orld dominetion under one single im
perialism. For the prolet?rian vonguard the only answer oan be 
the most vigorous propaganda r·or world soci3liam. 

The Fourth International and th~ Propaganda f2t ~ Socia1iam 

The Fourth Intern•tional recognizee that. the drive to w•r by 
the bourgeoisie and the fecr of war and devastation by the masees 
are today organic P?.rts of contemporary society for more than af
ter World ·war I. It recognizes thst the explos,ive chsraoter of 
the world situation brings a World War far nearer than the previous 
twenty-five years intervel. It therefore coses before the masses 
the only· solution. To the world government of the petty-bourgeois 
radicals and the diehoneeo proposals of Bevin, it holds before the 
masses the idea of a world so!JialiAt federation. To the immediate 
continuing ·struggle of the imper ialiste for· world power which now 
fills the mind of the masses ev·erywhere, it poses the conception 
of the wo:.:ld wide struggle o:l:' the masses for social revolution.' 
Only by recognizing the degree to. whioh capitalism itself poses the 
most fundamental questions to the maeE.es, oan. the Fourth Interne .. : 
tional seize the opportunities presented to it and show itself to 
the masses not only as valiant fighters for immedi•te demands but 
as heralds of a new soo1al order. · 

The ruen or bourgeois eooiety to an unmitigated barbarism, : 
tqe helplessness of the bourgeoisie, the unexampled awareness, 
f e.ar and disgu.et of the masses in. e\'ery part of the world, these 
a igns of the death of an old order qnd ·the birth o! a new demand 
!rom the Fourth International on a' world scale the iron determina
tion, will. to conquer and belief in victory whioh have always die
t inguiehed our great pr,edeceesors. . It .demm1ds that tod~y, inex-

.trioably.linked to the mas<es in their dey to day struggles; we 
counter the bourgeois helplessness by the boldest,. the most vigor
.ous, the most uncompromising ,posing of the socialist revolution :In 
its greateat·eweep and in its most far reaching rami!ioatione as 
the only solution to the ills of society. Above aJ.l in Europe and' 

.Asia tho very chaos of society enables us to pose the tr~noi.tional· 
demands in terms of the self-activity of the masses, as the moat 
i.mmodi•t e, the most ;Q!'acti cal' the most uel is:ti.Q. el ternat ive to 
the burdens by which capitalism is crushing human eooiety. 

VI 
Quest ions at Issue 

The Fourth In t<rnc•tional impresses upon all its sect ion. !md 
sympethi zere the neoessi ty of :following the moveroE·nts o:f the mas
see in every concrete eitu~tion with the greatest attention to na~ 
tional peculiarities and the speoifio stages of the class struggle 
at a given time. But in the great tradition of Bolshevism it de
clares that today more than ever it is only in the light o:f the 
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general character cyf our eocch t!1nt concrete si tue tiona can be 
examined, analyzed and acted Ufon. 

The failure' of the Fouroh Inter:1aticnal to grow, the unspeak
able treachery of the Stalinists ana the Mensheviks w;1o refuse to 
lead the proletariat towgrds the new social order which it so pas
sionately desires, have creat~d in our movemUlt rrJt!'~jgl~t;A8ive cur
rents Which have brought confusion over fund!:lmen'tC:Jl n lirstegy and 
tactics long accepted by revo:..utionsry M~rxiot~. Wr.ile it is im
possible and indeed it would be ridiculous to attempt to lay down 
a program of action for individual countries, it is neceos~ry here 
to restgte some cf these principles of tl",e Fourth Internet i.onal 
and to eoive examples of their concrete application. 

Democratic Demands ggg Soci~ Eevolution 

· The Fourth InternRtional, like the revol.utiomny movement at 
all times, raises the slogans c:t' l'ight ·of ~1·ee !)J.'C'es, right to 
organize; tree elections, whercvor these dc:mucrat..ic liberties are 
denied or are in d•nger. In the Balkan countries an'd in J?olanu, 

. where the totr•litaria!l states are not firmly establi.~hed and the 
Whole situation is in :!'lux,. the Fourth Int,·rnationol raises th~ae 
slogar.s in tc1·ma of- their rE!liza'tion ·oy the indcpwocnt mass ac
tions of the v;orkers. It· would be an il~usicn to r~ise the sloe:atl _ 
of free electicns to be org1nize.d by the_ l"ould-i:le totalitarian re
gime of Tito or to be. supnvised by the rq;:lme of British :l:mpcrial
ism in Greeca. T'ne Fourth Intc-rnat ic-nal. does not exclude mass re
jection of participation in elections IVhr-r.; the elections are noto
riously tot ali tar ian plebosoitr.s even when the next i.11mediate step 
may not be the seizure of· power• Such rejeoticn ot fraudulent 
elections can become .a valuable meane of protect ·and mobilization . 
of the masses. These slogans a.re tic.d always whether in defen- _
·sive or o:!'fensivc actions, .to the rcjeotic.n. oi the existing govern
ments and the_ cull for· a Oonsti tuent ·As.serubly. 

The Fourth International must at all coats avoid posing the 
question o:!' democratic demands in such a way ae to lead the masses 
to expect that parliamentary legality will be any gual'antee of its 
rights :.or any protection against reaction.' _ To do eo t part ictilar
ly in critical periods as at present in Europe and Asla, flies in 
the face of the whole e:xperience of the working clasBmovement and 
of the most fundamental tenets of Bolshevism. The bourgeoisie, 
the s·taliniets and the Social-Democrats by encouraging ilJ.usions 
about parliamentarism and legality, aim as always

1
.at suppreaeing 

the instinctive tendency of the maosea to take maotcrs into their 
own hands. The Fourth InternRtional must recognize th~t !or the 
masses in general and in its own defence (against the bourgeoisie, 
the Stalinists, Pnd Social-Democrats) it must, above all in this 
period expose the fraud, the hypocrioy and treachery of confidence 
in bourgeois parliammtariam and tha neoes5ity of the proletariat 
and the revoluticnqry argon izations defending themselves by mass 
organizaticn a11d olass strength. 

The Conetituen!. Assemb;L..)L ~ the Sooif11. Revolution 

The Fourth International oan call at any period for a Oonsti-
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tuent Assembly, recognising that in the shattered countries, the 
slogan becomes in the mind of the mas,es a medh.:•n for the oonstruo
t ion c f a new sociel order und not· for the reccnetruction ot bourge
ois society. The bourgeoisie nnd its ag&n·,~, hov;e·rer, uee the slo
gan in order to cnce ae;a<.r. gi::.d the chains ot t;,,, L;;crc!'e~is par
liamentary regime. The Fourth !nternAtional tr • .:;·el":>re :-~,arates 
i tselt from the count~.;r··re:vol;Jti.on by rais~.nl? the: ,,l~g.~r~ •)f a Re
volutionau Oonst:ituent Jl.oscrntfl.y. It pro_oost's \/t~at t~1~.E. ~aeembly 
destroy capitalist society b:1 apropristi01g tr.e bou·,·,;:"'" cie. It 
proposes that the Corrt.i~uent :.~r.cmbly abolish tl:c hr.•:·.f"E'''·l~ state, 
'the bourgeois bureaur.racy ru1d tile bourgeo::.~~ az·'GY end ot,bc.~itute 
a workers' mil it is of tr. e whole people, wo>"'<er s con.m .'. o·<~ e;., pea
sant committees, consJ111ere ccmmitteee 5 etc. It !-'J·.:,'l'",oesc t-:1at tbie 
assembly organize the pl&nnir.g of the econ?my by ::;•J..:l.lified r.c.pre
sentatives of political and social organiznivns. ctomocratically 
elected. It propo~es that all plar:nine; be controlled by the wor-· 
kers themselves in tha process ot production. 

The ?er,anent Revolutic·n in Co~onial and Semi-Colonial Countries 

. The· high stage of capitalist dev~loprnant i::1 the world today 
has already impos"d upon the: ruling olasr.es of lndl.a and "China not 
only concrete stope but gr.ar.diose pla.1s ior the shtification of 
production as an inciispcnEcble stu~;·~ 1:1 ·the development of the 
economy. This universal trE<r.d is o.lre>ldy expressing itselt in the 
moat hapkward co~tries. (Korea, Nige.ria, Weot ,Indiee, eto.) To . 
its traditional propaganda and agita.tion in the colonial cou:1trie~ 

·for the permanent revolution (Soviets, agrarien re':oluticn .apd · 
Consti t'-!ent Assembly),. the Fourth Interriati nal adc.s the slogan of 
nationalization of the means ;,;: pr.oduction unde.r tho control o:l 
the working class. 

Democratic Repulli.!l_ and !ll.Q Liquidation of Monarchies 

Under no circumstances doe~ the Fourth International raise the 
slogan of any bourgeois constitution, howevet.democratic, for coun
tries like France, Italy or Belgium. It continues its traditional 
practice of using these insti tuti•ma as a tribunal for the denun
ciation of the hypocrisy, fraud, corruption of bourgeois psrlia-, 
mentarism in any shape or form. It mercilessly attacks any Marx
ist tendency which advocates for these countries any constitution 
which is not baaed upon the Soviet Power. 

The Fourth Intcrnaticnal is in the vanguard of any struggle 
for the liquidation of rcactio:nary institutions like the monarchy, 
but it repudiates the conception that ita struggle ngainst the 
monarchy demands ita advcc~toy of any democratic ·republic or any 
kind· of bourgeois constitution. Particularly in Italy and Belgium 
it proposes concrete eteps such as the immediate arrest of all 
members of the royal f emily and their close supporters, the oon- · 
fisc~ticr\ r.;! all their property, the abrcgsticn of nll la11s, oaths 
and constitutional forms in which tha authority of the monarchy 
is either directly or indirectly organized. While maintaining its 
own banner ot the Workers Republic, it proposes a United Front for 
struggle against the monarchy vl.th those prclct:Jrir;n :>rganizations 
which advocate the demQoratio republic. It defends tho bourgeois 
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democratic regime by simil~r oonorete actions against att~cka by 
monarchial or fascistic groups. But euoh concrete actions are un
der no circumstances to be accompanied by advocacy of any democra-
tic republic. · 

The Fourth International does not at all exclude in advance 
participatlon in any body. called together by the masses for the 
consider,tlon of the future course of the state, e.g. recall of 
the memoers of a :former parliament. Howev~r, in such an organiza
tion, today more than ever, it brings before the masses its own pro
posals to substitute proletarian forms, organizations, methods and 
actions for the 'rotting ~nd discredited structure of bourgeois de
mocracy. 

National Liberation, Reunification .91 Germany, .l!!i;Q.• 

The Fourth Internai;ional in Germany, like the revolutionary 
movement at all tiies !~ its history, takes the lead in the atrug
gle for the withdrawal of the occupying troops, for freedom o:t 
press, for right to ort!anize -and the other concrete deinands or the 
German people. The Fo~.rth Inte:rnationa.1., however, repudiates the 
conception that be.cauat• of the materiel .ruin in Germany,· the dis
organizati,:.n of production, the social and political disorganiza
tion of the proletariai., the dominat·ion of foreign imperialism, 
and the partition of G"rmany, that on ·account of· these, Germany 
has therefore been hur;•.ed back to any stage .which p:j.acea before the 
German people the struggle for the bourgecis-demoora·tic states as 
an arena for the strug!~le :for .socialism. Exactly the opposite is 
the case •. 

The course of the wgr, which ha& brought these ditfi~lties· 
upon the German nation, has alec destroyed the power o:f the Ger
man bourgeoisie. Thua, the German proletariat is forced point
blank to reorganize i·•self ne-e ·to reo.onstruot bourgeois democracy 
but to lead the. natiO'l·. Whereas in the United States, the oompara-· 
tive stability of the traditional bourgeois socioty does not pose 
in all· their· n~kednesv the ·:r.undamental problems of bciurgeo is so
ciety to the American proletariat, precisely the breakdown of 

·. bourge'ois society in Germany makes the German proletariat from the 
first moment of its resurgence s.ee all i'te struggles to:~: its 1m-

. mediate demands in relation tci the fund~mentel problem of state 
power, posed inescap~abiy pr eoieely because of the !llien domination 
and the ruin of the bourgeoisl.e. The Fourth International stands 
uncompromisingly upon the positicn th•t the very ruin of Germany 
imposes upon the Ger11 an nation one of two roads, orientation to
ward the ruling olasileB of Russian and Anglo-American imperialism, 
or oriente.ticn toward the European and world proletariat. The 
Fourth Interneticnal pointe out thot the Gerruan bourgeoisie, in 
order to regain some pitiful remnants of its fermer pcwer, will 
strive to orient it in the imperialist direction. The Fourth In
ternaticnal, en the ether hand, from the very beginning poses be
fc·rc the German peo:,~le the unification c,f Germany under the l aa
dership o! the Germ~n prolet~riat in a Sooialist.United States of 
Europe. This theorr,tioal postulate is amply demonstrated by S\loh 
political li!e as eliets in Germany today. The occupying powers 
battle to control tile proletarian organizatime o! Germany, the 
only sooi~l base by Which they oan pretend to rule Germany witb 
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some pretence of hannony with the people. Marxists will note that 
the very rnin o:l bourgeois Germany has strengthened the relation 
of the German proletariat to all other olassee in C~rmany. lt is 
this r.hich, among other reasons, neoessitr.tes domination of Germany 
by foreign imperialism and it is this on which the Fourth Interna
tional must base all policy including the struggle against alien 
domination. 

The Russian Proletariat 

The Fourth International does not aoandon a revolutionary per
spective !or the Russian proletariat. It is confident that the 
controdicti~ne of' the productive and social rel'l.tions in Russia 
must in~vitably drive the R•~ssian proletariat to the road of so
cial revolution. The Fourth Internaiilonal st::ek.e lio mobili&s the 
Ruesbn prolct·ariat against the. bureaucracy, by slogans for the 
restor~tion of the Soviets, etc. At the present time, hew aver, iii 
devotes. itself mainly to detcrm!.ned propaganda among the, Russian 
troops abroad. . Part ioularly it stimulates the rcvolutic.nar/ pro-

. letariat. in the occupied countries to appeal to the Russian armies 
in the name of the social l't::Volut1on and the tradi tiona ot the Oo-, 
tober Revolution. · 

VII 
The Second and ~Third Internationals 

The Sccong ]nternational :.:.!.'.!! Worilod l!.a.x. It 

, Between' 1917 and 1939 imperialism, by means o:t super-profits, 
was &ble to maintain the labor aristocracy which ·termed l.te main 
social support. In the vie\V of Lenin, it was ~ this caste alone · 
that imperial ism \Vas able to bar· the road to eoc.ialist revolut.:l.on, 
Today .the b~sls of auper-proi':l.ts on IVhich .it rested is gone
never to return. For. this re&.son, whatever incidental in:t'luenoe 
it may have in the course of politics ita role in Europe as the 
main bulVI$rk of bourgcoi:.; society against the' revolut ionaty prqle
tariat is finished. ·It has no pcrepeqtive, except :feverish man- · 
euvering between the bankrupt bourgeoisie on the on'e h!Uld and the 
highly organized Stalinists, on the other. Like every other non-· 
revoJ.utionary politicaL grouping in the world today, it finds it
self compelled to choose between the United &htes on the one hand. 
and Stalinist Russia on the other. In Wsstern Europe, it' is ready 
to sell out the national interests to the United States for pro
tection against both the revolutionary proletariat and the ooun
ter-rcvolutiona.ry bourgeoisie. In Eastern Europe, it wavers be
tween o"pitulation to Stalinist imperialism· and frantic appeals for 
Anglo-American support tor free ele.otions, anddemoorRO:f. Nowhere 
on the continent of Europe oan it play an independent role. In 
the social crieia wbioh now grips Britein, it is only owing to the 
v1e9.kness of the British Stalinists and of the Fourth International 
that the British Sooial Democracy· rei: lnto.inG ·fer the moment :1:tu 
undisputed hold on the allegiance of the British p1•oletariat. 
The Q.Quntcr-)Th11olutimary Role Ql the Third Internativnal 

If the Second Internet ional saved oap1 tal ism 1n the period 
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follo·•ing World War r, it is infinitely more true to say that the 
Third Internet ional saved capital ism in the period following World 
War II. The political weakne~s of the Booial Ddmooracy placed upon 
Stalinism the role of chief political bulwark of imperia,lism a
gainst the socialist revolution. In their road from bourgeois so
ciety to soviet power, the revolutionary proletariat of Europe and 
the great millions of revolting Orientals (in all Eastern Asia, 
Burma and the Philippine Ielands) have mistaken the :::eact ionary 
party of _i:.talin for the revolutionary party D! Lenin and Trotsky. 

lt is therefore a major task of the Fourth International to 
examine carefully and define its policy in regard to Stalinism. 

The key to 5talinism as a political· force is the contradic
tion in which it finds itsel:f between the counter-revolutionary 
ruling class of Ru.ssia, on the one hand, and the revolutionary mas
ses on the other. 

The ideology of Stalinism,is fundamentally bourgeois. 

Stalinism, outside of Russia, aerves.alwaya the interests of 
the Russian bourgeoisie, and for that reason also it is the mortal 
enemy of the ·revolutionary masses in their road to _soviet power, 
Thus it ~s, always has been and. always will be the agent of capital 
in the capital-labor relation.· lt is typically bour'geo is in that. 
it nowhere can dare to submit itself to. the orcat ive strength of 
the self-mobilized masses. For this reason, whatever power Stal
inism may hold anywhere, i:t cannot under any circumstances solve 
one basic contradiction of the capitalist mode of production. 

Like all organizations which. live .in fear of the revolution
ary po·ner of the prolE!tariat, Stalinism outside of Russia can will
ingly take ·drastic economic and politio&l steps towards the consol-. 
ida tion of power only as long as it is assured of. the support o.f 
Stalinist Russia to oppose the revolutionary proletariat and/or 
give it protection against rival bourgoo'e po~Yers. lt will colla
borate with the native bourgeoisie, or sometimes oppose it when 
it is a rival to the Rucsian bourgeoisie •. But .it !l,g,'LQ!.. opposes 
any bourgeoisie !Q the .!JXtent Q'[ initiatin_g P.n>!, preparing .nrole
.:!;,ari!!!!. seizure of pov~g '[e.g. in Germany during World War rrr:-
Btalinism gga jho RevolutionarY Masses 

In the Western European countries and Asia, tho growth of the 
Communist Parties in no way expresses the triumph of bureaucratic 
collectivism over capitalism. Such a conception can only disorient 
the party .and the proletariat as to the nature of the epoQh and 
the tasks which face it. The turn of the rnas;oea to the Stalinists 
expresses the extraordinary sharpness of the conflict between the 
proletP.riat and the bourgeoisie. The basis of revolutionary po
licy in gener~l and the attitude toward the Stallnie~e in particu
lar muF.t be the recognition that the proletariat, 'in turning to 
the Stalinists demonstrates ite readiness !or the moat drastic so
lutions to the chaos anti agony whioh engluf Europe toda}'• 

In an advanced country like Franee or Italy, Stalinism oan 
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reach the stage of threatening the bourgeoisie only through the 
revolutionary development of the maasea. The Staliniate can only 
defeat the bourgeoisie by means of the revolutionary proletariat. 
The defea·t of the bourgeoisie would leave the Stalinists !ace to 
!ace with the revolutionary proletariat, without any ol.asa base o! 
their own. The Stalinists can deteet the proletariat only with 
the assistance of the bourgeoisie and only in a despo~ate civil war. 

For these reasons not only historio~1ly but concretely, the 
apparent strength of Stalinism contains the elements of ita great
est weakness. In these countries today it has the opportunity of 
ass.uming power only under conditions in which it will !ace its 
mortal enemy, the developing I-owor of the masses, Every serious 
step it takes against the bourgeoisie only helps to break the in
fluence of bourgeois ideology u~on the workers and creates the 
possiblii ties of their realizing their own enormous social power. 
Thr. p.·esence of Russian imperialist troops, as bae been shown in 
Eastern Europe, turns the Stalinists into an anti-national party 
and mobilizes against them the growing antagonism of the proletar-
iat and the great massee o! the people. · 

It is in 'the clear under standing of this contradict ion that 
the Fourth International has its great opportunity of developing 
i tsel!. It bases itself upon the revoluticnary sent imente of the 
masses who must increasingly find themselves in irreconcilable . 
contradiction w itll caunter-revolut ionary ;;.till. in ism. Eut in order 
to do this, the Four~h InternationaL must base its strategic line 
upon the strength of the maas·es, and not on .the strength a! Stal
inism. The Stalinists do not oonstitu:te a social olaae. They !leek 
to profit by the struggle of the :fundamental ~~asses of modern eo
o:!&.y, the bourgeoisie and the proletariat. Except where the St!Jl
inista bold state power with the help of the Red Army, the Stalin
ist party is a monolithic, not a totalito.rian prdty. Membership 
in the Stalinist pa:;:ty is voluntary. Tho party holdo no power of 
life and death over i'ts. membership. It O?nnot prevent secession 
and the formstion a! other parties. 

To call the Stalinists in Western Europa a totalita:Han party 
is to sow irretrievable confusion in the minds of the revolution
ary vanguard and the proletar~at. · T.t leads to contusing the f.as
oist party baaed on the petty-bourg~oisie with the Stalinist par
ty with its rr.ass base of the revolut~onary proletariat. 

I 
i . I 
i 
I 

To call the Stalinist party totalitarian is to capitulate to 
the conception tb9t the masses of the workers in France·and It!ll.y i 
are as much subordinated to the Stalinist' leadel!B as are the wor-
kers of Russia to Stalin or the workers of Germany were to Hitler. 

To call the Bt~linists totalitarian carries the implication 
that the workers following the Stalinist parties in Western Europe 
are not the dynamic creative ferae ?f .modern acoiety, ·capable of 
learning from their own experience but are the docile tools of 
Stalinist reaction. To l:elieve that the St~linist accessi•;n to 
complete stats.pnwer in an advanced countl')'.li;;:e France or I~aly 
means the totalitarianization ~! the state l& to express in lts 
crudest !arm the idea that Staliniem is not the result of ~he at·· 
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tempt t·: build sc.ai~liom in ~ einglc bo.akw.,~·d country but is an in
evitable otago f•.:llowi!"!g the dcv.clcpmcnt :t o~pitaliam. J.ll these 
conceptions lead straight to demoralization nnd austentioniam in 
the ranks of the rcvoluti,·,nary party •. 

Stalinism and the United l~nt 

With the above being borne in mind, it is necessary for the 
Fourth Intern,·tional to reot!irm une.-uivocolly and with the utmost 
firmness th<.t to th the Sooiel-L:emocrut.io parties and the 6talin1~t 
parties ara working close partieo. lleither ot them ia a working 
class pnrty bcc::use of the character ~md aims o!" the hure:::..ucra~~tea 
which control ·them. They are working class Pc·rties beo.~usa their 
program and prantic'l.l activity appe3l to the wo:rking class c·n the 
basis of the class struggle 8gainst the c~pitalist class for the 
socialist society. Both these parties have ah=n.efully deceived 
workers and mercilessly suppressed revolutlcnary elementa. The 
St8lirdsts, 'for historical reasone, have been eble anc! forced to 
carry these pra~tices to en uncxa~;l")d height c•t tr·ec.\1he"Cy. Bu.t 
the revolutionary pllrty hao ·traditio:;all.y base•i its relation to the 
masses in th.e Sooial-D.emoc,atic partJ es on t.he oontr•"d!ctnm be-· 
tween tile desires of .the wo):kers striv~ng to reJ . .,ese them~.3lves 
from capitalist society anc\ the l.llusicns· o017n <:ll'ong them by the 
sooial-democracy. 6 irnilarly, · the revol ut ior:a.r;' party r.us r. baF.d its 
relation to the mass<:~s in the S~aliniet pa>:ty ur1on ti:dr desire. to 
releaoe themselves ,frcn> oap!talio't society d~spita the illucion 
sov;n among them by Stalinism as the direct agents of capital In the 
ranks of labor. 

The revolutionary ·party, theref.ore, be.aing itself on the per
spective at a. struggle for power by the prolet~ria.t, exposes the . 
treacherous character of the oocial-Democntio and Stalinist par
ties and organizations by calling upan them, wherever they have the 

. support o! the masses of the workers, to b:l.'ell.k with the botlrgeois
ie, to take the power into their own handg, In :folloiting out th<ha 
pol icy, th·J. Fou;:o+.h In terns t ional, · in aocordonoe· w i tli the \)rant loo: 
and tradi tic•na a::: Bo1.shevism 1 exposes wi tll redoubled cner'>y tpe 
theorctiool :falsities and onminal pm.ctioqs. of the 13taliniats, 
both inside f>talinist Rus3ia and in thd woO:ld at large. 

The proletari.•t ORnnot be BRVed irom thtf dangers of. Stalinism 
by reliance upon the bankrupt bOui&l .. ·Dc.•J-.oo:;:u.cy. but only by ita 
own power )~Ol' :revolut ionarj· act inns. 'rh 0 :;·c·urth Int.c:rnr. tlonal, 
must, thers!cre, raise thr; slogrtn ot the O·:n::mu::1l~t. l,llr~y t.;, J:'OWer 
even where -~here is no f;':,~r.:.3.l··D._·,nocl·aoy ·(lnlJP.a,. l1'1'C·.:V.::..:; on? the 
Btalini~ts &G the on.!y wc·d:.:nll clat•e party ha\"e the suppc.n o:f the 
bro•d r.1asar.a agr,inst the b•:u:·gO<licie •. 

In the crisis of societJ• those many-mllll.onad ma.qacs who today· 
tollow the Bt.!'!linietc wilJ. lt;~rn t~:rJt·.~·l, t:~r·h· cr1n c:..:pcricnoos of 
the treach~:.:y ot btnl iniam. A~ ~.;l:f•·t h~oc.;o,Q cU sj.llusi·:.ncd ''li.th the 
Stalinists~ they will t.u:t·n bf'rl: ,;o t~~.1:: .;,c,.:n:!l-Dmpoc.r9C'? {~?-r in the 
case ot.' some ot the poJtty-b0ttr~;"..:d.nj t3 ·lio lt\r_rJ<;!r::n.J only to "":.ht~ :i e
gre.e that the Fourth Intr:rn,ti0nal! ails to link H&~lt tn the; im
medie.te den.a.nds ot the masaue wnile at the aamu tim~ holt!ing before 
them revolutionary perapect ives corresponding to thc'ir most pro
found desires. 
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It is on the tacticel slogan of critical supr.ort of or a 
United Front with the otalinists th."t the Fourth i:ntern3tion<il. all 
over the ':'Orlci will demonstrate its understanding of tho revoluti"Dn
ary yearntngs and power of the prolet:niat. Thie cuestion will !n 
many instances determine 1•hether the forces of the ·Fourth !nterna
·oional v1ill doom themselves to sect•1rian isol9tion from the mass 
movement c;r Whether they v:112 be able to use not only the struggles 
of the messes uuo the living conflicts between political parties 
to demonstrate their claims for leadershil'• 

Finally the slogan of raising the Stalinist" to power can only 
be posed in the tr•diticnal sense in which Lenin and Trotsky posed 
the cuestion of the Mensheviks and Social Revolutionaries to power 
i.e. as transitional to the dictatorship of the proleterizt. A:o.y ' 
political orgwrization which reruses absolutely to raise the slo
gan of the Stslinists to j:;ower, or rais.es the dogan with illusory 
sa:ttguard~ (e.g. the Sooial-Der.JOcracy in F1·•nce) against the danger 
of thereby facilit,ating a bure"luoratic collectivist social order, 
makes it impossible for the p1:rty ,qnd the vanguard ot' the proletar
iat to reap the fruits of this slogan and this c:xpel'ier.ce. 

VIII 

The Fourth Interna'tional 

J'he .l2!!.rth International Since the Death .QL Trotsk:< 

The outstonding fact about the Fourth International is that 
. it has failed to break the hold uoon the masses of the Second and 
particularly, the Third Internationals. ne main reason for this
was not ita program or platform but the associotion in the minds 
of the masses, of the Third International with revolution; the dy
namic successes and apparent eol idity of the Russian state and the 
St<linist 'rlork in. the resis.tBnce movements. Today the Fourth In:· 
ternational remaine esaent ially what it wns at th·a ber;inning ot 
the war, a small propag.nda sect. 

The years of preporat ion, .however, have not been empty of all 
results. During the w~r the Fourth Intern~tional.maintained its 
principles of uncompromising resistance to all aspects of the im
perialist war. The European sections, in paz·ticular the French 
and Belgian, were in the forefront of the cbss struggle •gainat 
the Nazi regime and the native bourgeoisie. They firmly maintain'
ed both theoretical and praotic•l solidarity with the German troops. 

The Workers Party in the. United i>tates confml!lded the baseless 
and slanderous prediotic-ns of the Socialist Workers Pl!rty that treir· 
dif:'ercnccs llh ich· led to the ·1940 split repreaeuted for the WP the 
roe.j back to social patriotism and c apitula.tion to the bourgeoisie. 
The r:o,·kers Party was the only political party in the United States 
which issued a ma.ni!eoto against the imperinliet war when the 
United St~tes entered it in 1941. 

His tor ioal Retrogress. ion .. .. 
The d sfeate of the prole~~riat and the rise o:f totalitarianism 

in Europe hRve had deep repercussions within the rsnks of the 
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_Fourth Intern~tional. The defeot o:t Frsnce and the threat cf HJ!;.. 
lerian domination of Europe produced !rom the German section (IKD) 
the theory of historical retrogression. For the IKD the decoy o:t 
bourgeois so0iety is more disastrous !ox the proletariat than !or 
the bourgeoisie. To bo historically consistent and to justify 
their theories, they h•ve been forced to deny the very existence 
of the l~bor movement (e.g. in lirnnce 1945) and to introduce an 
intolerable confusion between ti",e concept of the lobar movement and 
the concept of the revolutiong_ry vangu•rd p,rty. They claim that 
the prolet' riat has lost "the characteristics of· its riee and its 
formation•, and has been hurled back to the conditions of its birth. 
They write away forty years of the most intense revoltionary strug~ 
gles in human history and atul ti!y the analysis of these yecrs by 
Len in, by the Fourth International ;md by Trotsky. Not betJing them
siil:vee upon the opportunities presented to the workers by ·che 
breakdown of bourgeois society, they substitute, !or the socialist 
revolution, conceptions of a "democratic-politicel revolution" for 
nationaJ. freedom, thus confining the ideas and movement cr the mas
ses within the l·imi tat ions a!' the bourgeois regime. By subst itu
ting the distinction int.l me.~ns ot production tond mcBns of destruc
tion !or the t_raditicnal formula!! of Marxism, they h"ve played In
to the haxxi a o:t pet~y-bourgeo is moralists of aJ.l eorts ~nd obsour
ed the fundamcntaJ. fact that means of destructicn are in reality 
the.basic means of production misused by capitalism. They •have 
vilified the activity of the Fourth International C:uring the war,. 
claiming that its internetionalism did not exist, and have. thus 
given comfort to our enemiee. · · 

The Fourth InternationaJ. •in the United otates split in 1940 
un.der the -impact of the. Nazi-Soviet oact upon Trotsltyta indefen
sible position on Russia. But the threat ot totalitarian dO_Iliina
tion in Europe also brought out retrogressionist ideas i!l the Wor
kers Party leadership •. · Inste'ad of the theoretical dogmatism o:t . 
the Germar.s, the Workers Party leadership maintains a vacillating 
empiricism, Wh!oh is dominated, however by rctrogresaionist conclu
sions and retrogre~sioniet 'pqli tics. ·It· norrectly urged partioi-. · 
pation in the resistance moven:cnta. · But instead of pqaing the 
problem o! workers power as the task of the proletarian inaurrectlon 
agi.nst Hitlerism, i~ ;-osed as the :!'undamental task of the day the 
revival and reoonstruo,;ion ot the labor movement. For the theore-
t ioal proof of the degeneration of -tho :r.asaes as .a result o:t oapi
tal accumulation (IKD), the. Workers party majority substitutes the 
exhaustion of the masses and their consequent incapacity :tor revo
lutionary struggle. By supplementary resolutions, contradictory 
art iolea, long periods of. silence and tacit support of the mili
tant retrogressive theories of the Germans, the Workers Party lea
dersh,ip has been unable to clarity important revolutionary oriseB 
as they presented themselves or even afterwards. It has not been 
able to clarify whether there was a national or a civil war in 
Gree'le or the meaning of the duaJ. power in France or in Ncrtharn 
Italy. It has va~lllated· between declaring that the European re
volution has begun and that the oer.ter of revolutionary action for 
the w~rld revolution has moved from Europe to the United States. 

It now governs itself upon the theory that there can be no 
revolutionary situation exoep-c where th~ra ia a~t)laJ.ly in existeooe 
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a mass revolutionary ;arty, a theory Which is in contradiction to 
the Whole theory and practice o:t Bolshevism. Governed oy the idea 
o! the; retrogression or the masees, it raiees the slogans ot the 
most aemcc.ratic canst ituti,,n for France and giveR tacit supoort to 
the slogan of the democr•tic reoublic !or adv<•nced countries in Europe. · 

1!l..ll .E.ourth International .and th.!l. \Vorl£ Revolution 

Neither tlb threat of Nazi nor 5talinist domination of Europe 
shook the rr.ajority of the ,;ecUons of the Fourth International 
from the correct strategic perspective of proletarian revolution in 
Europe-The Intetnaticnal, however, led by the SWP took an opportun
ist ;oosi tion on the "defense" cf Oh ina during the imperiall.st waf. 
Far worse however was the sectarian refusal to recognize the signi
fic,nce of the resie""ance rr.ovem•11ts. Thus the European parties de
prived theffiselves of valuable opportunities for increasing the . 
strength and the prestige of the Fourth International both at home and abroad. · · 

However, in ita statement of Janu"ry 194G on this ouestion, 
the European. Executive Committee of tha Fourth L~ternational has 
attacked both the sectarianism of the Osnnoni tea .which refused to· 
enter the national liberation ffiOvement and the opportunism of the 
I!W retrogreeeionists and the majority of the Workers Party which 
saw .these movements as devoid of social revolutic.nary content be
cause the proletariat had be·en hurled ba.ck to the circumetimoes o% 
its birth. The leadership of the Fourth Interna.tional has adopted 
the position that the demand for self-determination of all nations 
belongs on the revolutionar)' internationalist& p"ogram but that J,i 
1.!! jnseparab;J& froi!l the ,!!trug2le against canitaliem @.!!for the 
Socialist Jlnigf! States Q1. Europe.. Thereby, it has adopted the po
sition held consistently by the minority in the Workers Party einoe 1943. ' . 

Juet as ·the thTeat of F.itlerien domination e>f Europe disorien
ted ·the IKD toward the theory of historicnl retrograesion, ao the 
threat of Stalinist domination of. Eurooe produced in the Socialist 
Workers Party a minority which, while ·bitterly opposlng the actual· 
theory ot retrogression! has ehovm powerful t E':ndencies to retro
gressive,pol itical cone usidms. This tendency was reinforced by. 
the sectarian policy of the Fourth International in Eu.rope and the 
Socialist Workers Party majority -toward the national liberation 
movement. 

Only the minority in the Workers Party both rejected uncompro
misingly the whole theory of retrogression and recognized the tao
tical importance ot the national liberation movemsnis, without in 
any way abandoning or equivocating on the strategic perspective of 
proletarian revolution created by the class relations in Europe 
and the breakdown ot the bourgeois regime. 

Xhe failure of the German proletariat to revolt, the.failure 
of the proletariat anywhere to seize the power, have unloosed a
mong the retrogreseioniete·of all shades, condemnation of those 
who based their poltoy on the perspective of :revolutions mioh 
failed to come. Xhs Fourth J:nte1·natie>nal rejects all such oriti-
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olema as they have had to be r$jected repeatedly l.n the history otr 
our movement. The recognition that revolutionary situations may 
!ail to produce not only a successful but any revolution at all 
hns always been clearly understcod by Marxists. But Marxism hae al
ways maintained an irreconcilable antagoniam against those who 
point to the end results o! a speci!io revolutionary crisis in or
der to denoun~e the revolutionary policy advocated before or during 
the crlsis itself. The 7hird International under Lenin· and Trotsky 
dealt mercilessly with this type of criticism. And particUlarly 
in the present situation is it to be rejected,for otherwise the 
road is left open to treating Trotsky'" abstract soecule.tion of a 
possible bureaucratic collectivist social order as-concreto reality. 
From thl.s will flow inevitably currents of thought that the world 
revolution has !aUed to corr.e, ct the i:npotence of the proletariat, 
exaggerated connluaiona as to the role c! the party in relation to 
the socialist nonscicusneaa o:t the masse!l and pessimism and defeat
ism o! all kinds. . 

The Fourth International mJ.9. the Russian Que.at ion 

Central to the develoument ct the Fou:rth International is the 
position o:t Trotsky on the- Russian QuestLm. This position •aaa 
held. by the majority o:t the ·International ell through .the war. It 
resulted in the shocking mialeaderehip c.:! the working class as to 
'the motives and obj eot ive reeul ts of Stalinist intervention in 
Europe.- The climax came when the Fourth International sowed 'the 
moat criminal illusions in the minds of the masses in Eastern Eur
ope at the approach o:t the Red A:rruy. This policy flows neither 
from the sterility nor the contusion o:t the ·Fourth Interna-tional,· 
in Europe or in America; but ·is the direct aild inescapable result 
of the attempt to apply an untenable j;olitinal line based upon· th9 
theories of Trotsky. · . 

Today, wher.· the imperialist aims o:! Stalinist Russi!). are pa
tent to the whole world, the· Fourth International continues to 
preaoh end base policy .upon the theciry that atalinist Russia is a 
degenerated ·workers stet e to be de:! ended by the working class. In 
an effort to de:tend ita indefensible stand that the Stalinist bur-

·. eaucra.oy could not survive the rigors o:t war, the Socialist Work
ers Party has been driven to tho ridiculous poeiti.on that the im
perialist war is not yet at an. end; For the same reasons it die
orients the working nlaes and con:tuaes its own poel.tl.on with that 
o:t the Stalin leta by emphasizing that the e::pansion ot Soviet Rue

7 eia is due to the necessities o:t self-defense. By this means, it 
can do nothint else but strengthen Stalinism in Russia weaken the 
critical elements in the Stalinist and other working oiaas partiee 
handicap itael:t in its attacks upon Staliniam

1 
grievously ·diaorieni 

the concept o:t a workers ·state and associate .be Marxist doctrine 
with the defense o:t totalitarianism. The persistence in this in
de:tenS.ible doctrine has undermined and will oc.ntinue to undermine 
the political andorganizational strength of the Fourth Int ernatioml.. 

By its stand against the defense of Russia in the imperialist 
war, the Workers Party distinguished itself as the only party in 
the Fourth International which clearly and oonoiatently warned the 
masses well in advance aga1nst the dangers of Btalinisru and the 
Red Army. 
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However, despite the oorreetness of this position, the Workers 
Party has been unable to win adherents in the Fourth Internationsl 
because among other historical reasons, it hae he.tl no theoretically 
sound baais for its deteatht position and to ttis day is unablQ ·. 
to find one. · In Octo11er 1941 1 it proolalmed Russia to be a bur
eaucratic collectivist s{ate, a part of the collectivist epoch of 
human society. It left open the pnss1b1l1ty ot a detansist posi-
t ion on Russia in the event that Russia wae attacked by oapl.talism. 
\\'hen Hitler attacked Russia, the Workers Par·ty continued itt; de
featist policy on the ground that Russia was a subordinate partner 
of An;erican and Brit ish imperialism. This empiricism was soon lett; 
without a base by the development of events which de~onatrated that 
Stalinist .Russia was playing no subordinate role. 

Today, whe WorkersParty wavers between the conceptions that 
the Russian state i& equally rea.otionary with capitalism, a slave 
state worse than democratic capitalism, and the conception that 
Russia is a part of the collectivist epoch of human society. It 

. now experiments with the idea of a bureaucratic collectivist epoch 
for the whole world which expresses itself moat clearly in the po
litical attitude to the Gtalinist parties in Europe and Asia. 

The minority in the Workere Party has taken the position that 
Russia is a capitalist state subjected to the fundamental contra
dictions. of capitalist production. 'It has always based its defea
t 1st pol icy fo·r Russia ·upon the economic structure ot the Russian 
state. · 

International Clonferenoe 

In the light of the ab'ove, the WP pr.vposes to the Fourth Jn
t ern at ional -

That an international con:t'erence be immediately prepared, whost) 
niain ta.sks Would be: · 

a) 

b) 

c) 

The uni:t'ication of all Fourth Inte.rnational groupe which 
stand. on the principles of the Fourth Iri~ernational. 

A re-examination.of the Russian Question. 

A reaff irmat io'n o:t' the !larx ian 
a conflict between proletarian 
of society into barbarism. 

analysis of our enoch as 
power snd the degeneratim · 

J. R. Johnso'n 
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